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Introduction

M
usculoskeletal injuries are among the most common

problems seen in the urgent care setting. Quadriceps

tendon tears are uncommon injuries, with an inci-

dence of approximately 1.4/100,000 per year. Conse-

quently, misdiagnosis is common—reportedly as high

as 50% in some clinical settings.1-3 Missed or delayed

identification may result in long-term disability, espe-

cially when the tear is complete.1,3,4 A working knowl-

edge of knee anatomy is important in understanding

the various clinical presentations, and a high index of

suspicion is crucial in making the correct diagnosis. 

Case Presentation

A 55-year-old male arborist was injured while digging a

hole for a tree. He missed kicking his shovel and struck

the ground with his left foot. He immediately felt pain

about his knee and was unable to bear weight on his left

leg. That evening he was seen in a local emergency

department for knee and leg pain. He was subsequently

diagnosed with a quadriceps strain and sent home with

narcotic pain medications and advised to follow-up with

orthopedics if his pain continued. 

The following day, his employer was concerned about

his inability to work and arranged an appointment in

the occupational medicine clinic for further evaluation

and management of work restrictions. The patient

noted the presence of knee pain, as well as inability to

bear weight on and to completely straighten his left leg. 

Physical examination revealed mild-to-moderate

swelling and edema in the distal quadriceps proximal

to the patella. The patient was not able to extend his left

knee against gravity. Additionally, he had evidence of

extensor lag (diminished or absent active extension with

intact passive extension) while attempting to hold the

leg at full extension in a seated position. A subtle but

palpable defect was noted along the lateral quadriceps
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tendon, roughly 2 cm proximal to the patella. A three-

view x-ray with sunrise views of the knee did not show

anatomical abnormalities. 

The differential diagnosis included osteochondritis

dissecans (OCD) of the patella, patellar dislocation or

fracture, patellar tendon rupture, prepatellar bursitis,

quadriceps contusion, and quadriceps strain. Based on

physical findings, it was believed he had a quadriceps

tendon tear. He was placed on non-weight-bearing

restrictions, his knee was placed in an immobilizer, and

he was given a pair of crutches. He had a same-day

appointment with an orthopedic surgeon, and a mag-

netic resonance imaging (MRI) study was performed.

The MRI showed a nearly complete tear of the quadri-

ceps tendon. A week later, he underwent surgical repair

of the quadriceps tendon and then began a rehabilita-

tion program.

Discussion

Mechanism of Injury

The extensor mechanism of the knee consists of the quadri-

ceps muscle, with its four muscle bellies (rectus femoris, vastus

lateralis, vastus medialis, and vastus intermedius). The quadri-

ceps tendon is composed of contributions from each of these

muscles, forming a common tendon insertion at the patella.

Complete tendon tearing typically occurs during a rapid

eccentric contraction of the quadriceps muscle on a planted

foot with a partially flexed knee, with the tendon stretching

in response to a force greater than the generated tension from

the muscle.2 The commonly described mechanism is indirect

trauma, such as trying to catch oneself with an outstretched

leg while falling; however, a tear may also occur from direct

blows to the quadriceps muscle.1,3,5

Figure 1. Low-riding patella (patella baja) commonly
seen in complete tendon tears. 

(Photo courtesy of Wikimedia Commons.)

Figure 2. Differing appearance in a patellar tendon
complete tear (left) and quadriceps tendon complete
tear (right).  
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Presenting History and Epidemiology

A patient will often feel a snap or pop associated with a

tear and may have difficulty standing due to pain with

knee extension.2 Partial tears tend to occur in younger

patients, particularly those involved in athletics; how-

ever, complete tears tend to occur in adults aged 40-

60.1,3,5 These injuries affect males at a rate of four to

eight times more than females.1,3 Except in the case of

major trauma or systemic rheumatologic disease, these

lesions tend to be unilateral (88%), and usually in the

non-dominant limb.3,4

Physical Exam

Common presenting signs and symptoms include acute

knee pain, swelling, palpable quadriceps tendon defect,

extension difficulty, and an inability to bear weight.3,5

Inability to fully extend the knee and/or a palpable

suprapatellar gap should suggest a complete tear.3,4

Patients often have no preceding history of knee pain. 

Diagnostic Testing

Plain film x-ray may show subtle findings, but are often

normal. Most common findings include obliteration of

the quadriceps tendon shadow, suprapatellar mass,

patella baja (inferior displacement of the patella), and

anterior tilting of the patella.2 Although ultrasound has

been shown to be a useful modality in demonstrating

quadriceps tendon defects, MRI is the imaging modality

of choice as it can demonstrate the nature and location

of tear, as well as guide potential operative therapy.2

Management

Missed or delayed identification of tendon tears can

result in serious long-term disability and pain.2,4 Any

patient suspected of a quadriceps tendon tear should be

non-weight-bearing, placed in a straight leg knee immo-

bilizer, and evaluated by an orthopedic surgeon in a

timely manner. Partial ruptures may be managed con-

servatively, while complete tears will require surgical

repair.3,4 For complete tears, surgery 1 to 2 weeks post-

injury is ideal for the best functional outcome, as a delay

in repair is associated with quadriceps tendon retraction,

quadriceps muscle atrophy, and decreased functional

outcomes. Additionally, chronic repairs are surgically

more elaborate and with less successful outcomes.3,4

Conclusion and Teaching Points

Partial quadriceps tendon tears tend to occur in younger

patients, particularly those involved in athletics, while

complete tears tend to occur in adults aged 40-60.

The commonly described mechanism of a quadriceps

tendon tear is indirect trauma with rapid eccentric con-

traction of the quadriceps muscle on a planted foot with

a partially flexed knee, such as trying to catch oneself

with an outstretched leg while falling.

The inability to fully extend the knee and/or a pal -

pable suprapatellar gap are strongly suggestive of a com-

plete quadriceps tendon tear.

Partial quadriceps tendon tears can be managed con-

servatively, while complete quadriceps tendon tears

require early surgical repair (1–2 weeks post-injury) to

avoid decreased functional outcomes and less successful

surgical management. !
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Figure 3. Quadriceps tendon complete tear with an
avulsed patellar fragment.

(Photo courtesy of Wikimedia Commons.)


